
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
6 JUNE 1986 

CONTACT LAHORY BRUMMELL 
754-5834 

ONE-MILE FUN RUN 

FOR UNITED NATIONS COMMUNITY 

For an invogorating and fun-filled diversion, come join your friends in 
PEACE 

the upcoming ONE-MILE RUN -- a healthy jaunt along the East River in 

the North Garden. United Nations) , mission and NGO staff will run Friday, 

June 20 at 1:15; delegates and their spouses will run Sunday, June 22 at 

9:00 a.m. - their childre Y·l r at 8:30 a.m. (ages -18) . 

Trophies for the largest UN department, office, NGO or mission team will 

awarded. "Fastest team" trophies wll1.be awarded according to the combined times 

of the top three runners per team. 

Assorted refreshments will be offered immediately after the race during 

the award ceremony. The race goes on rain or shine -- all spectators are welcome. 

Registrations will take place outside the DC and Secretariat cafeterias or 

at race-site on the day of the event. For more information call Bhima Hogan, 

754-6597. 

The race is being sponsored by Sri Chinmoy: The Peace Meditation at the 

United Nations. 



UNITED NATIONS : 

the Heart -Home 
of the World-Body 

We believe and we 
hold that each man has 
the potentiality of reach
ing the Ultimate Truth . 
We also believe that 
man ca nnot and will not 
rema in Imperfect for
ever. Each man is an in 

strument of God . When 
the hour str ikes. each 
indiv idual soul lIStens to 
the Inner dictates of 
God. When man lis tens 
to God. hIS Imperfec 
tions are turned Into per
fectIOns . hiS Igno rance 
into knowledge . his 
searching mind Into re
vealing light and his un
certain rea lity Into all
fulf illing D,VInity 

SRI CHINMOY: THE PEACE MED IT A nON AT THE UNITED NATIONS 
GPO 20 - Room 5-765 • United Nations • New York, N.Y. • 10163 

Mrs. Alice E. Weil 
Assistant Secretary General 
Room S-2l27B 

Dear Mrs. Weil, 

20 May 1986 

The 11th series of bi-annual United Nations one-mile peace runs for 
the Secretariat and Mission staff is now being organized by the 
Meditation Group, tentatively scheduled for Friday, 20 June. We are 
grateful for your continuing encouragement and support for this 
activity. As always, we would be honored if your schedule permits you to 
be present for awarding the team trophy at the finish line. 

The Security and Safety Service have done a highly professional job 
of monitoring and setting up the united Nations garden walkway for the 
past few years; this has ensured a safe and enjoyable event. With their 
help each run has improved and become more enjoyable for the 
participants, spectators and organizers alike. 

Dedicated to the International Year of Peace, the race on 20 June 
would start at 1:15 pm; the entire event would take approximately one 
hour. The special race for children and delegates would, as usual, be 
held on the garden walkway on Sunday morning, 22 June, at 8:00 am. 

cc: Mr. Dagg 

Sri Chinmoy : The Peace Meditation at the United Nations is an association of 
United Nations delegates. staff. NCO representatives and accredited press 

correspondents holding bi-weekly peace meditations and other programmes 
at the United Nations Headquarters . 

Sincerely, 

~ . 

shima HOga~ 
Race Co-ordinator 
Room S-1546C 
Ext. 6597 


